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as swindling or as robbery ? Io net the perpetrator
a robbcr in fact and a feon in Iaw? le ho fnot an
outcast of the law, visitod with ail the strengtli of
insultod justice? Notlîing of thokind. If wosearch
through Iaw books undor snch tities -wo shall scarchi
hepolesly for the punishmont of such an offonce. .It
is only to be found undor the xnîld und assuaging
title of "11breacli of trust." A few years ago a silly
groccr's clerkwho applied bis master's money te bis
own use was a great, if flot tho groatest of félons.
To-day, what do wo find? Dofalcations and frauds
unparalcled in the history of the world-thousands
and tons of thousands coolly appropriàtcd by men
whose extravagance in life is supportcd by dishonosty
tili death.

If an old woman take hcr neighbor's goose, she is
brandod as a thief, prosccuted as an outlaw, and
punished as a felon. %ut thc refined scoundrel whe
inakes use of his position in Society and his attain-
mente in education to steal-we shall say stoal, though
the Iaw dees net say it-to steal the value of hundrcds
of thousands of pounds, simply commite a "lbreacli of
trust." Why should net sucli an one be punislied
with. as much, cortainty and severity as the starving
beggtar or the houseless, vagrant ? Why nlot
punish him, more severely, as the magnitude of bis
offonce is great and the danger of bis example vory
great? Not to do se is to hold eut a promium fer
the commis2son of great offcnces, whilo those of potty
import are vîsited 'with pains and penalties.

]>uring a recent investigation in the City of Te-
ronto 'we had the sorry spectacle of a man, upon 'whom
suspicion of a grave crime rested, boasting in Court
that lhe badl counselled one equally euspected of the
success of a noted bank swindler in Now York, who,
by increasing the amount of bis peculation, ensured
lus escapo froni the grasp of the law. le this flot the
baneful influenceefbad example oversproadingtheland
because of defective Iaws ? Men who would net steal
a gooso, because it ùa a felony, fear not to poclcet thou-
sands of the money of others, because it is only a
breach of trust. The moral sense of riglit and wrong
is in tlis way bluntcd by the impotency of the law.

Our moral perceptions whcn in a normal state show
us that it is wrong te use the property of anothcr
without bis consent as our own. But a knowedgo
of the Iaw makos us aware that theugh wronz it is
flot unlawful-that is te say,-net punishable as a
crime.

When we flna mon ini positions of trust net
enly abusing their trust, but indulging in wild expen-
diture by the commission of acts gressly dishonest,
hoping that they will net be discovered, and knowing
that if discovered there is ne danger of occupying
the felon's dungcon.-won ve 'witness these things
every day and evrywhere we are compelled te de-

mnand an amndment of the Iaw. Lot the law bc
oxtendod, and the offenco ho cailed by its true name
-fclony-and thon shall wo find mon choose rather
the imputation of pQverty than of crime.

Wo believe that if breaches of trust, wl..en wilful
and for the benefit of tho party offending, are net
made crimes, fraude the o ns astounding will flap
thoir 'wings in tho vory portais of our Courts of
Justice.

We affirni the principle that law must expand as
.?ociety expands and crimes cssays te increase. low
is the law at prosent? It is prim with nieety, and
charactcrized for the finest distinctions that tho niind
can woll cenceive.
.1. Larcen 1 is the folonieus taking of valuablo pro-

perty fromthe possession e? another vithout Ais con-
sent and against Ais will.

2. Taise pretence is the obtaining e? vainable pro-
perty from the possession ef anothor, wfth, Ais consent
and wiZl, by means of some artful dovico.

3. .Frbezzlement is ia general the misapplying,
without the consent and against the will of' the owvner,
ef property received from third parties by persons
in situations of trust for the use of the owner, but
which had nover boon in the owner's possession.
With respect to banlters and others entrusted wîth
valuable securities for *a special purpese, the rule le
slightly oxtended.

4. Breacit of trust is the mùsuing of that property
which tho owner bas without any fraudulent seduce-
ment and seith Ais ournfree will and consent put or
perxnitted te be put into the possession of a trustee,
agent, or servant.

Here are four descriptions of offence, threeoenly
of 'whicb are punishable as crimes. The first, and
the enly one punishable at common Iaw, is that of
1arcen. To meet the exigencies of society the
second and third, have been mnade crimes by. statute.
To meet the exigencies of society wo are ef opinion that
the timo is corne for making the fourtb, aise a crime
by statute. No one who reads the newspapers of the
day-no one who reflects upon what lie reads--can
deny the prepricty o? this position. Thore niay be
some difficulty experioncod in framing a remedy
whicb will be neither tee severe ner tee lenient; but
as regards Ieniency, suroly ne remedy can be lesa
leniont than no romedy at ail.

We shail watch -with anxiety the movemont
now geing on in England under the combined direc-
tion of Sir Richardr Betheli and Lord Brougham.
Botter is it te have a measure imporfect in details
than ne measure at aIl. Soveral of the United States
are in advance of England in this particular, and their
laws thougli net ail that is desirable are found te
work benteficially. The law of France la aIse in the
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